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harm, ho entirely discontinued in the present state of
society, aud can be attained at auy future period of life
by self-study 1 2nd. What subjects of study have the
best influence in developing practical judgrnent, and, in
genoral, the miuds of the pupils?1 This is a very im-
portant point, for, as stated in our article on IlPractical
Trainiug" (see page 257, Septembor numbgr,) most
branches, so far as taught in our public schools, are
merely exorcises of the memory-aud what is the worst
feature of lt-a mere mechanical memory for words and
naines.

The study of Latin and Greek became prev9lent in
olden times, for the simple roason that the formeç prin-
cipally was the only langý,uage hy which ambasiadors,
statosmen and churchmen could hold conversation with
foreigu Courts and with each other, when nations xningled
but little togother and could flot speak each other's
language as thsy now do, and when the principal wirks
handed down to us fromi posterity were nearly ail written
in these languages ; aud aiso fur the reason that s0 littie
was known, lu those days, of other matte rs, thgt it was
impossible to keep students busy except by acquiring
the classical lauguages. But times have so changod nlow,
that if a man wishos to become eminent lu one particular
hrauch of science or literature, the wbole study of a lifé-
timo must ho devoted to it. lu practical knowledlge the
ancients were like mere children to the present gener-
ation, ani we can learn scarcely anything practical frora
aucient writers; thereforo, we are forced to the con-
clusion that the teacbing sud the occupation of a youth's
tirne at sohool, who is destinod for a learnod profession,
and whose parents eau afford to give hlm a collegiate
education, should be of such a kind as is suitable to that
end ; but that the youth destincd to ho a mechanie, and
whose p&rents eau ouiy ail ord to keep him a fow
years at sehool, should flot ho obliged to follow the samne
studios in class with the student for a profession, and
wbich ho nover can complete, but his tirne should be
devoted to, the acquisition of those branches of kuow-
ledgo of practical use to hlmn lu the trade he is to foliow,
and not thrown away lu acquiring a more smattering of
classic8ansd matbematica. This la a grave error,
even a serions wrong, sud noeds reform.

Writing, reading and arithmetic, geography and his-
tory, have for somo timo been cousidered neceseary
branches to be taught to ail pupls in our publicm~chools,
and they are douhtless most important for every boy aud
girl to learn, 'but at the saine time might ho taught
a general knowledge of the earth on which we live, of
the various nationalities which partake of the advan-
tages it offers, and a sufficient knowled go of practical
geometry for mechanics. Thore are other branches
which should ho also tauglit, but which could be more
readily impressed upon the mind in the form of lectures,
accompaniod by illustrations sud proper diagrams, such
branches as astrouomy, anatomy of the human frame,
geology and botany. The way lu which many of these
branches are taught in most achoola makos the studios
distasteful by confining the atudenta to recitations from
more toit books, whou, if taugît by lecture aud made
both amusing sud instructive, would ho compre-
henaive to the mind of the youugost child. We coufi-
dently beliove that more real kuowledge could ho
acquired by illustrative teaching lu one year than by our
present systera of toit hooks lu two. These studios,
comblned wîth natural philosophy, would explain thoso

phenomena of nature inîmediately surrounding is
are the best bastis foi religious culture, as thoy teach
respect sud admiration for the wonderful pewers'
pervade the universe.

Iu regard to uirawiug, which lu several pro vilO
articles we have advoested, it 18a a ncb of tuitiong)f the.
utmost importance, aud which la receiviug the gea';
conaidoration in the public achools of the United St&t
and European nations, as ovinced by the examples 0

hibited from, schoolg at the receut international ehb
tions ; it is a hi-sud which we may say la altogether i- Ji
regard.d in the cors mon public schools, sud yot it is 011#
of the most essential studios for a mechanic; mioOfeT
ut bas a most beneficial influ-,-nce in the dev elopme3t Of,
the mental faculties. A pupil who bas learned tOd'~
has always a botter developed mind than those ig__o

of the art. ,Drawing we should recommend to alea
pupils may ho puit 0to it quito youug, espocially Whieil

they possess s0me inatural talent and like it. Lt requile~
however, an able instructor to make the pu pils rosI'
the benefits. This is the case with ail the brancbe.
study, especially those that are more iuflueutisl
developig otber .faculties of the mind thanl a pr*
like mnemory, again8t whicb we alway.s nostoarue»eýý1
protest, but wbicb unfortuuately je the most culti1 t 4
as by i r thoe pupils ruake the most striking displaY 8
puhlic exaniuiationuz, at the oxpense, bowever, 0fot~
and intucb more important mental facultios,
heconie crushed hy the over-straining of tho facultY
memory for words and sounds.

The ahove are only suggestions, the further de'VelOr
mont of which we leave to the roflectiug reader. e
have no doubt that many will agreo.with us that ther' is-
a noessity for reforumation lu the method of tev8Chu1gký
and in the branches of education taugîht in ourPl
schools, sud of the unuocessary expenses parents ar "
to in tbe pmirchase of n,-w books, many of wbicb
merely the productions of some political pedant, and 9*
in no way superior to other toit books of the kind, 9
frequently far inferior. The cost of unnecessary bO
required now in public schoois la becoming mo8t V ~
tious to parent& of large familles, who eau 111 aff0fd9i
expenso. lu mauy instances the cbild bas hardly 1e~"
s few pages of a newly purchaaod book whe3i
tbrown aside for anothor. Lt is high tii e tliat oiilYcor
tain standard books should ho used lu our public scb0oû%
when the change is merely for suother 'Wor,
obtain the s mme end in different words, ofteu to tho O
fusion of the pupil. J

Iu conclusion, we may add that we hy no meaus '#t
insist upon followiug the sarn course for ail pupils;
those who love music sud have a naturai dispositionlj
it, obtain some preliminm1ry kuowlodize which will
thom afterwards to devote more time to it, as music
study wbich, ln order to acquire even the arnallest d t1o* I.
of proficiency, requires more time than eau ho giveRWI
in any public achool ; but whatever b-sudh of les B 1 1n
taught ini our public soboola, lot it ho sopr0' 1
taughit that it will ho thoroughly -undorstoodib
cbild of ordiuary intellect, who, if thus PrSA3iW"
instructed ini early life, wouid, when his nemnOrYé
stronger sud bis intellect ripeued, fat exceil in gelo
ability the boy with the parrot-like memory, who Sta'0 t
firat lu public sebool exaininationqansd la tho ,"
prodizry, but ofteu duos tiot corne up to even IfediO J
lu aftor-life.
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